
©rnaha Bee Sports] 
Eastern Regatta 
of I. R. A. Becomes 

An Open Affair 
Board of Stewards Vote to 

Extend Invitations to Any 
(Tews doming Up to El- 

igibility Standards. 
By iat*»<l Pre**. 

New York, Jan. 7.—Taking rank as 

more of an open college rowing cham- 
pionship than ever before, the annual 
regatta of the Intercollegiate Rowing 
association will be held June 17. on 

the Hudson river at Poughkeepsie, 
the earliest date set for this blue rib- 
bon classic in years. 

Tills was decided on today by the 
board of stewards of the association 
who at their annual meeting, voted 
to extend Invitations to any crews 

coming up to their eligibility stan- 

dards including Princeton, the Naval 
Academy and Universities of Wash- 
ington and Wisconsin. 

The stewards also voted down a 

proposal to lengthen the varsity race 

from three to four miles, and elected 
Maxwell Stevenson of Columbia as 

chairman to succeed Mortem (I. 
Rogue, who retired as Columbia's re- 

presentative on the board. 
The date for the regatta, Mr. Stev- 

enson announced, was selected be- 

cause of the existence of favorable 
tidal conditions at that time and not 
because of proximity of the final 
Olympic tryouts which are scheduled 
to be held at Philadelphia, June 13 
and 14. Heretofore the race has hern 
held late in June, but this year, after 
June 17, the next date on which water 

conditions would be suitable is July 
2. This date, it is felt, would be too 
late. 

So far as the Olympics are % con- 

cerned, Mr. Stevenson pointed out 
that they had little relation, to the 
intercollegiate race Inasmuch as the 

Olympic championship distance for 
eight-oared shells is only a mile and- 
a quarter, less than half the distance 
of the college classic. 

Nevertheless, Washington and 
Navy, which finished first and second 
respectively, in last year’s intercol- 
legiate race, plan to enter the Olym- 
pic trials and if either is successful 
it probably will not row at Pough 
keepsie. 

The four members of the I. R. A — 

Cornell. Columbia, Syracuse and 
Pennsylvania—all intend to devote 
theiA preparations toward the college 
race in preference to the Olympic 
and the stewards hope to have as 

many outside contenders as possible, 
particularly Princeton, which has 
never rowed at Poughkeepsie. Navy, 
AVashington and Wisconsin all have 
competed in the event a number of 
times hut only the Huskies and Mi l 

dies ever were victorious. 

Grand Circuit 
Dates Announced 

Syracuse, X. Y Jan. 7.—The 
schedule committee of the lioard of 
stewards of the Grand circuit met 

behind closed doors late today and 
considered the light, harness horse 
racing program for 1324. The stewards 
will announce the dates tomorrow. 
The following tentative program, It 
v.as understood, was considered: 

July 2 to 11, North Randall, nine 
days. 

July I t to 18, Toledo, five days. 
July 21 to 25, Kalamazoo, five days. 
July 28 to August 4. Columbus, sev- 

en days. 
August 7 to 13, Windsor, Ont.. sis 

days, three each week. 
August 18 to 23, North Randall, five 

days. 
August 25 to 33, Readvllle, Mass,, 

five days. 
September 1 to 5, Hartford, Conn.. 

five days. 
September 8 to 13, Syracuse, five 

da vs. 

September 13 to 20, Toledo, five 

days. 
September 22 to October 2. Colum- 

bus, 10 days, five each week. 
October 1 to II, Lexington, Ky., 

seven days. 

Husker Cagers 
Defeat Sooners 

fl.» Associated Press. 

Lincoln, Jan. 7.—The Nebraska uni- 

versity basket ball team defeated Ok- 

lahoma university here tonight, 35 to 

21 The Sooners displayed a good of 

tensive and threatened the Nebraska 

iiulntet throughout the game, but the 

five that downeil Missouri Saturday 

night was too fast on the floot work 

and too accurate on the tosses for 

the Oklahomans. 

Slecher to Wrestle Mondt. I 

Joe Steelier, former world's heavy- 
weight wrestler, has agreed to throw 

Toots Mondt, Colorado wrestler, twice 
in 30 minutes, or forfeit 51,000, when 
the two come together on the mat 
in Wichita, Kan., this morning, ac- 

cording to word received from the 

Kansas town. 

Records Broken in 
Price Paid for Two 

To it is v illc PI ayers 

Glib ago, Jan. 7.—The reported price 
nf $50,000 paid to Louisville by the 

New York Giants for Pitcher Wuy- 
'.ind Dean, and a similar amount fnan 
l he New York Yankee* for' Out- 
rieldci Haile Combs, breaks all icr- 

isis for American Association base- 

null players’ sales. 
In neither case was lb1’ price ”f- 

•Icially disclosed. It also marked the 

first real break In tiie ranks of the 

issocistion on the draft MUestlon, 
ind the major league players to be 

am! down In return are the first 
,o he a1 cf pled In the association un- 

it*! draft recall provisions adopted 
st Hu- baseball runvrniton hero last 

month by th- big minora, 

I 

McGraw Fears j 
Pat Morans , 

Red Stockings o 

Ity DAVIS .1. WALSH. 
EW YORK, .Tan. 7. 
—The duel fnr the 
dollar, between the 
the N e w York 
Giants and the 
Cincinnati Reds, 
for a pre-season 
clutch on the Na 
tional league pen- 
nant, will be eon- 
unum Ai'riiaw 

by the purchase of 
two more minor 
league pitchers, 
of more than or- 

> dinary repute. 
\ They will come 
■* from the Anteri- 

ran association ana me I'aciuc c oast 

league respectively, but their identity 
Is withheld for no other reason than 
to prevent other clubs from entering 
tile competition. 

This is MrGrnw’s reply to Pat 
Maron's ilollar-waving campaign in 
the general direction of all minor 
league club owners, a campaign that 
lias seen the Iteds line up Tom 
Sheehan of SI. Paul, said jn he the 
best pitelier ill the American asso-. 

elation last season, and .lake May, 
(lie Vernon left-hander, for whom, 
the Yaiikcw angled in vain. 
Only a few days ago, McGraw gave 

$50,000 and several ball players for 
Wayland Dean, Louisville pitcher, lie 
did not desire Wayland very much, 
but really had his hand forced by the 
fact that the Iteds were hot after him. 
With the best pitching staff in the 
National league—Luque, Rlxey, Don- 
ahue and Renton—the Reds have add- 
ed May, Sheehan and Carl Mays, for- 
mer Yankee, and Mcflraw saw a vision 
of the 1924 pennant fluttering in 
Cincinnati unless he claimed Dean as 

his own. 

Meantime, the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
the third of three possible contend- 
ers, are doing nothing. 

They seem to have stepped aside 
ill favor of the Giants and Reds as 

contenders for tlie 1921 pennant. 

Bryan Discharges 
Woman Registrar 

Lincoln, Jan. 7.—Miss May F. Hy- 
land, appointee to the1 position of re- 

gistrar of vital statistics under the 
previous state administration, is no 

longer on the state payroll. After 
she had not appeared in her office for 
some time, newspaper men today ask- 
ed Governor Bryan if she had been 

discharged in line with his policy of 1 

economy in the code departments. : 

Her position had been eliminated, he •' 

said. 

$3,000 Fire Damages 
North Platte Church 

North Platte, Neb.. Jan. 7.—Fire 
early this morning did $3,000 damage 
to the First Baptist church. The fire 
was caused from a defective flue. 

Firemen were called at 7:30 last 

evening and thought they had extin- 

guished the fire, which apiin broke 

out at 3 this morning, burning thd 

whole interior and causing great 

damage by water and smoke. 

Giant Flayers Sign Contracts 
New York, Jan. 7.—The New York 

Giants announced today two veterans 
cf the pitching staff had signed 1924 

contracts. They are Wilfred (Rosy) 
Ryan and Jack Bentley, southpaw 
star, purchased for $65,000 a year ago 

from Baltimore. 

Tying the Immortals Isn’t Easy 
_ 

By Ed Hughes 
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So one of onr talented young up- 
starts has come abreast of one of 

the immortals. Rogers Hornsby has 

tied Ilonus Wagner's four consecu- 

tive iiatting championships. Hornsby 
lias tied AVagner in this respect, but 
the Cardinal crack Isn't exactly an 

immortal yet. 
AA'agner led the National league 

nine times liefore ho threw his glove 
In the hamper for good. That's five 
mori targets for Mr. Hornsby to per- 
forate before he can stand before the 
Flying Dutchman, John McGraw's 
choic e as the greatest of players. 

And Ty Cobb has scissored out 
ample employment for Mr. Hornsby's 
slugging moments. Cobb led the 
American league twelve times, nine 
of them being successive champion- 
ships! I doubt that Hornsby will ever 
see 12 championships, let alone five 
more successive hatting blue ribbons. 

| He doesn't strike me as another Wag 
rier or Cobb, good as he is. 

However, the modernists are cut- 

ting in on the old masters with no 

little success lately. Babe Ruth's 59 
homers in 1921 smashed nil long dis 
tance banging since statisticians be- 
gan to unearth and to preserve rec- 
ords. 

George Klsler came near booking 
another one for the current run of 
diamond stars. But the fates relented 
and permitted the one and only “Wee 
Willie’’ Keeler to still reign In the 
hitting safely In consecutive game*. 
Keeler made his mark—54—In 1897. 
Sislcr put over 41, topping Cobb s 40. 
Twenty six years Is a long, w hile to 
shoot at that mark. But then 44 
games Is a long stretch of games to 
bat safely in! 

Perhaps the greatest feat of the 
modernists in recent years was the 
hurdle record established (ids year by 

Charlie Brookins, the wonderful Iowa 

university star. Brookins managed to 

break Kraenzlin's 220-yard low hurdle 
record, a mark that has resisted the 

efforts of our best athletes for 21 

years. Kraenzlin's lime was 23 3-5 

seconds. 
Brookins clipped a fifth of a sec- 

ond front it. Think of the thousands 
of hurdlers who have topped the ob- 
stacles In a quarter of a century and 
you will realize the immensity of 
Brookins' a- complishment. That is the 
only way you can visualize It. 

Now that skating holds the sport 
public s attention, it is interesting to 

remark that the younger generation 
is having plenty of trouble erasing 
old time record exploit*. 

Joe IJonohue lias passed away, but 

Newbury folks will never let Joe's 
memory wither. They talk about him 
today as if Joe were entered in one 

Jack Lawler, Omaha 
to Fight in St. Louis 

St. Louis, Mo.. Jan. 7.—Pal Moran, 
who knocked out Johnny Shugrue In 

the fifth round of their fight at Madi- 
son Square Garden last week, has 

been matched with Kddie Wagner of 

Philadelphia t< r 10 rounds In the 
main event of a show to be staged 
here by the Angelica Physical Culture 
dub. January 15. 

Other bouts on the card are 

Ad Stone,. Philadelphia, against Jack 
Clifford, Denver, JO rounds, light- 
weights; Bud Christiano of Buffalo 
against Harry Kabakoff of St. Louis, 
10 rounds at 131 pounds, and Jack 
Lawler of Omaha against Kddie 

Brady of New Orleans, 10 round", ut 
120 pounds. 
--- i 

Sunday's Results. 
XIA II \N \. 

Ktrut rs »•: Five furlong,: 
Lady Tiptoe, 1UG <Hut ton ). 19 40 10 _0 < 20 
Marlon North. 87 (O' Brian).... 43.90 17. JJ* 
Nor ford Money, 105 (Wood). 9 

Time: 1 02. Cannon Ball. Harry I» Kant 
C.irl, Vibrate. Pueblo. Brown Shasta. 
Faithful Itrl. Dapper Dan also ran. 

Second rare. Six furlong" 
Iron, lit (Walls).9 40 8 *0 .40 
v era Pita. Ill (Kennedy).. ! ho 

xltaHM I. 9(1 (O’Brien). 
Time: 1:1 f». .Northfield. Tennllee. l’hil- 

|,pe l.ugo. Full Moon. xDonatollo, Wood I a 

Montgomery, x Vesper Belle. July Fly. 
\Mono Castle. Hill-dale also ran. 

x Field. 
Third rare: Mile and <0 yards: j 

Hvanpom. 109 (O'Donnell).6.GO J 00 2 GO 

llm Daisy. 104 (Wood 1.1.20 3 90 j 
Mannikin II. 109 (Abel) ■...•••• •> 00 ( 

rime: 4G |-6. Ten Can. hi noble. II 
Warren, flolateret also ran. 

Fourth* race: Five and one hair fur- 

Nayarlt. 115 (Mein).•* 40 3 20 our 

Deep Thought*. Il» (Walls) .. -40 «"*t 

Cannon Hhm. 118 (Barnes) •••)» 

*finie: I oh 2 Mitonkale Bradley, rirat 
Lady Harding also ran. 

Fifth race One and one sixteenth 
miles: 

DI"y..8!Br,..”1.!D0*"n0* .V«.»0 6 00 out 
John tt.irrton. io:i (R. Fator) 7.2U out 

vAhailans. 112 (Martin.*) •"»' 
Tim,. 1.46. Ho Frank, iron Muttons 

also ran. 
xfoupled. 
Sixth rhea: On* and nmweightri mile* 

C.inger, 1"H (Clark) ... 9 40 4 2') 3 JO 
Apricot, 108 (Waltons) .3 40 :.M0 

xMy Rose. 101* (O'Donnell) 
Time: 1:56 3-5 Summer Sigh. xKire 

worth. Bern lea K. Vic. Bessie Young 
also mn. 

xFleld. ,. 
Seventh rarf: One and one sixteenth 

JunV Fly. 102 (tVoo.l) l« 4o 4 00 S 00 
Marcella Boy. 110 (O’Dunnell) 3 80 2 80 

Bliss 1*15 (hrlclisnii).*20 
Time: 1:47 1-5. Uttlo Black Sheep, 

Chlva. flunsight. F>elman also ran 

Kighth ra* e: Five ami one half mile* 
Oravsni). 113 (Kennedy) .8 40 t 10 4 o'* 

Wild Thoughts. Ill (Carter) G 80 .'. On 
xSeth's Memory. 91 (P. lfrun) *40 

Time: 1:07. Honest Cleorg" llarrlRnn a 

Heir. xBsbe Ruth. Toolers. xHaerairientn. 
x Blue Belle. Havana Klertflr, Tlksh. 
xPrnrlamat Inn also tan. 

x Field. 

Today's Entries. 
TIAJIANA. 

Flrat iace: Purse $f»oo, maiden fill's. 
2m hi olds, two furlongs. 

Wt. wt. 
b Wilt rood Wood 116 n Kill!« Ba * J|' 
a My Dcsiinv ,,.,111 bNillli A 1 *11 
< Kittle Hhaata ..!!-• Shasta Rapid* * '• 

Afonn Child .115 Hollmmte I r. 

Seipiln .118 Bear Shot ... IF* 
a Apple* He entry; bBaronl entry. 

Sharia elo.-k farm entry. 
Harntnl rare: Claiming, purse 1000. 3 

ear-iild*. flva furhinga. 
Wt Wt 

• Dell Kvana .... *9 Inauranra 97, 
Hubber. II 1 a •Colonel .Malt 10a 
■Tug Indian 111 I.oudoun I 
I.lttla K 111 I In ini I'ahar I>.107 
Carman! 1 ih Maltayarna .lot 
sir John, )i 11" .... -JJJ 
Olympalil 110 Mini Manage .. Ill 
Cuba.I fit Cuba ...- of 
■I.oat cilrl 111.’. Sweep t p. 11 ..113 
Slippery Smile .07 

Third rice I’uraa. loot). 3 >aar-nl*l*. 
five am! a half furlong*: 

Wl. 
.Inaeptllne Newell 110 »NI*gro .II' 
I’arvpnti .Ill) HI Trump 0 
Kmlnant ... Ili lluon Hlnw .*}• 
Hun I ’•»"r I lm a' *ttm■ I ■• *• 

h<!o<mIIup »' nil) 
Fourth ih< *Maiming:. 3 jtgr-oldg, 

urlutip-. purge, $600. 
v> 

*Hamo .1"! Hal h a Memory 
hOimiuii Hit • .VIlux N«nlura 10* 
"Bilik .Dull* T1H» Oilil Sal Ii .10. 
Una* Man l"7 Selli « Alibi 111 

K If I ll rare llnndlrap, pur»e, 11.000. a- 

> ear-old 4 amt up. w. Wt. 
Fnuern *•* ©Furland 
— I 111 I"0 Ha brnnk .**" 
Tangerine .Ill* 
pH"«« entry »... 

Sixth ra riaiminr purse. * « 

\eai*olda and up .... 

Wt " *• 
•Violet Blue 5»J MlM«»ur| Hoy JJJ 
• Port.iHello .. 103 spoMainah 
« avail., dour. II lol 'Moy Hob* '< 
•My High' 1'H Umb 6 
• Print •' Hir. ini •PeHonef© .H’fi 

•rblpi'-ndala ...ion Mary f Maker 109 
W„r me Itllladula 11] 
Hal Wright Ill Votinkon .*•» 

H* rapa ..... HU 
Seventh ", <Tal'u nr. puree, »»o», I 

leal nbla and up 
WI " 

\ llnlfnot 91 •t)r Corbett ..*00 
Knighthood HI* cap! Clever "» 

•India 1’iyur m< Hayun'l 
I/ Kff tr»’ 11" The Almoner 11" 

I ouht fill H* Sun In ltd JJJ 
Marine Forpa Ml Iluddy *.I*6 

l. Kpi it... laltnltig. purse. 10". I 

year-old* .I up^ f> 
•Tula Hit) •Crnopjer IM 
•llalnly l.odv I') I N"bra*l a !.»il 
• II van i"Mti IN Kalman ...III 

Kverbold 113 
, 

•Appt-iU'* rtllurtama <Ulm««l. rimr, 

fast_ 

f.fcf Htilltftiiwl INK I • Have a surer., of.. I 'rrMni.nl for R'>l>"ira 
with,nit resorting to a painfm an,l uncertain 

|B 11 n^PII K^® »' aim, nt 

MM | | | II mM Bb i«imiu 

H || B 1b Bb ,m *,r ,,,r 
| || 19 I I 19 II Bl paraffin* wax. ns is dangerous. Time 

qtiired Tor ordinary cases. 10 days spent here with me. No danger nr laving up in 
I a hospital. Call or write for particular- Or Frnnh If Winy, No S07 Noith .18'h 

5l., Omaha, Neb. Directions: Take a 1311: nr loth xtreet car going north and get | 
off at *6th and Cuming ffts. I bird residence south. 

Paddock to Resume Tour. 
Isjs Angeles, Jan. 7.—Charles 

Paddock, star sprinter, was to 
leave here today Tor the east to 
resume his lecture tour, which he 
was forced to abandon several 
weeks ago when he suffered a 

sprained ankle at Burlington, la. i 
Paddock plans to open his lectures 
at Pittsburgh and then rnntiniie 
through Pennsylvania and New 
York. 

Veteran Fighter Death 
New York, Jan. 7.—Thomaa For- 

rest, 71, said to l>e a former sparring 
partner to two heavyweight boxing 
hamplons. John 1,. Sullivan and Boh 

Fitzsimmons, was found frozen to 

death today In a aha< k in which he 
lived at Coney Island. 

Hooper to Remain in League 
Hooper, Neb Jan, 7.—At the base- 

ball banquet here It was decided that 

Hooper should continue next season 

its membership in the Klkhoin Valley 
Baseball League. It was voted to In- 
vite the different towns represented 
In the league to hold their annual 
meeting here. 

Important Boxing 
Bouts This Week 

January ft—I rankle (irn«ro again*! 
Al Pellinglll, It) round* Jn I'liliadel- 
ptita. 

January *—Hammy Yogel again*! 
Jimmy Doudrirh. It round* In .Nrw 
5 ork. 

January ft—Willi* Herman again*! 
Young Krno, It round* In ra«*lac 
V J. 

January 10—Marly O’Har* again*! 
Jails Hinder. I? round* In Itrnnkhn 

January 10—l.e\v Hurley again*! 
Ftankle Ka*aun, It ruuiid* in l‘a**ia< 
V J. 

January II—Jack llern«leln again*! 
Hanunv Mandril. 15 round* In New 
\ ork. 

January 11—.lock Malone again*! 
Kfdnnd Todd. It round* in New \ork 

January II—.lory ’Km again*! Joe 
Hoiish, It round* In New 5 ork. 

lannury It—Fred Fulton again*! 
Tin) Herman, to round* in M’n- 
ncafwdi*. 

January It—.lack Me tnliff* again*! 
Jack F.intlnU. 12 round* In New York. 

January lt~~lri»li Johnny hirlhi 
agalu*t An*ell Hell, It round* In New 
York, 

i 

ADV ERTIBRSCKNT. 

HAIR STAYS 
COMBED, GLOSSY 
Millions Use It-Few Cents 

Buys Jar at Drugstore 

< 
__ 

Even obstinate, unruly nr sham- 
pooed htiir stays tombed all day in 

any atyle you like. "1 lair Groom" la 
a d.unified tombing cream which 
gives that natural gloss and well 
groomed effect to your hair—that 
final touch to good dress hoth in 
business and on social occasions. 
"Italr-Oroom" is greaSeless; also 
helps grow thick, heavy, lustrous 
hair. IS- ware of greasy, harmful Imi- 
tations. 

lien Want -'ll" Produce Iteaulla. 

AIIYKIITIM--MKNT. \U\ MU hKMK.NT. 

Are You a 

Worn Out 
Working 

Man? 
Man* a man whoa* Hood In thin and 

pair N’arf* th*» da> « ««>rk almmt a« tired 
or worn nut a* »♦ the end of the day. 

You rannot have the etrengih to go 
through exhausting work da\ after day. 
unless \our blood i* rich enough to get 
ihe good out of your food It in nafurnl 
iron that make* n« h. red blood \' ithout 
iron your food merely pa«w*N through 

I you, you do nut get the good out of it. 

Nutatad Tron rontaina iron lika tha 
iron in ppinarh, tantila and gpplap. and 
lika tha iron in vour blood. Yon will ha 
aatnniahad nt tha rapulta of tan avan in a 
faw daya’ tinia Nuiatad Iron ip a uowtr* 
ful at rang th and Iwdy buildar. 

Try taking Nuxaiad Iron for two waaka 
and note the astounding changa in your 
(anaral hralth, forra and anargv 

May l>« hail at all good diug tloraa 

hue was the first American skater to | 
achieve an international reputation, It 

we are not mistaken. 

Donohue's name still holds practi- 
cally every mark from 30 to 100 miles. 

The records wcrtv established exactly 
30 years ago at Stamford. Conn. All 
were made In competition, in 100-mile 
races, an event that isn't over popular 
with the flashy rink and outdoor 
stars of today. 

When ring fans disagree over the 
form nt boxers they often seek to ex- 

plain superior greatless in the length 
of time the rivals have lasted. This 
is interesting, but not convincingly 
important. But, being interesting. let's 
have it. 

John L. Sullivan seems to have the 
call here. Sullivan lasted 10 years 
(1881-1892). While champion he fought 
something like 78 battles. He won 6-1 
by knockouts. As a prolific fistlcuffer 
Sullivan was never equaled. John L. 
loved to fight—and he did! < 

I-*—- 

Thirty-One Cubs ^ ill Com|>ose 
Training Squad of Chicago 

_II I (' A ci O, Jan. 7.— 

Thirty-one veterans 
and y o u n k s t e rs 

will compose the 
spring training 
--1[ u:: <i fit tile t'hi 

7\'.r"\ ■ tiKo National when 
they leave next 

month for Catalina 
Island. In addition 
to the aetlve athletes 
there will l»e the 
roachinj? staff, eon 

sistirtK of <) s a r 

Du Key. Kil Ilf' h 

ehief lieutenant. and Ivory Jack 
Doyle and Bobby Wallace, Cub scout”, 
Grover Cleveland Alexander probably 
having charge of the young pitchers, 
as he has in the past. 

Killifer said that he would nM 
arrv sny untried material to camp 

•>s;de from a few pitchers and one 

catcher, (hurry, from the London 
Mint <!ul< Most of the youngsters, 
he said, were "looked over" last fall. 

Killifer plans it present to call for 
13 pitchers, 4 catcher* (which include 
the manager himself), 3 first basemen, 
7 oilier infielders and 5 outfielder*. 

Jack Rabbits to 

Play Bison Cajrers 
Brookings, S. D., .Inn. T.—Two of 

lhe hardest games on the State col- 
lege basket hall schedule this sea- 

ton are going to test the ability of 
'oneh West’s men on the home floor 

next Friday and Saturday. January 
II and 12. when the North Dakota 
Aggies mine to Brookings with one 

if the strongest team.- in ji-ars from 
lhat institution. With such men a« 

Arnold, Duncan. Blakely. lturn- 
reletes, Greenfield and Butts, the 
Northerners have really a team to be 
proud of. 

Last year State broke even with 
the Aggies, each team winning one 

same. This year these teams will 
play four games and each is eager 
to win them all. 

The North state team has just re- 
turned from a succi fuI invasion of 
I he west coast country. It also 
Blasts of holding the strung i'niver- 
dty of Iowa team, winner of the 
Gig Ten race last year, to a 11 to 11 
ie for 40 minutes of play, and then, 
without the services of Blakely, lost 
by only two l>oints in n ejtra. five- 
minute period. 

From all indications, the coming 
sanies will be real battles. .Hiate is 
)Ut to avenge that recent football 
lefeat, whereby the Bisons won by 
t single point, and is hoping to pile 
ip the counters against the visitors. 

Basket ball enthusiasts of this 
section are looking forward to this 
opportunity to see S'lii- ii action 
against a real team in the first 
•tames of the season and there is 
every expectation that the Babbits 
will ai uuit themselves creditably. 

— *—- -- 

Is Dmied Reinstatement. 
Chicago. Jan. 7—H. B. (Dutchi 

Leonard, former star pit. hey of De-, 
troit Americans, tonight was denied I 
reinstatement by Commissioner Lan- 
dis. I^-o’iard refused to report to 
the Tigers in 1J22 and jumped to 
the Han Joaquin Valley league, on 

the Pacific const, in which numer 
ms ineligible* played. 

Boxing Shotc in Honor 
of Late Billy Miske 
to Be Held in St. Foul 

St. l’aul. Minn., Jan. 7.—A testi- 
monial to the late Billy Miske, heavy- 
weight pugilist ol St. Haul, will >>e 

presented here January 15 in the 

shape of a fistie entertainment, spon 

■-ored by sports writers of Minne- 
apolis and Si. Paul. 

Proceeds from the fight card will 
be used to purchase a monument for 
hf it' fight*r's grave and as a purse 

for his widow. 
Matches for the card have not 

tjeen made, but. both Tommy Gib- 
bons, St. Paul heavyweight, and his 
brother. Mike, one the famed "Phan- 
tom, have offered their services. 

Wills-Madden Bout 
Postponed Week 

New York, Jan. 7.—The 12-round 
match between Harry Wills, negrr 

heavyweight title contender, and 
Hartley Madden of New York, at the 
First Hegiment armory, Newark. N 
T has Vie* n postponed from Januar-. 

to February 4. it was announced 
tonight. 

W. :- !. 1 «:i_ned to f.ght Jack Tay- 
lor. Omaha necro. at Hartford, C nr 

on January 25 sgnd the change was 

made to give him additional time tc 

prepare for Madden, the first whit* 
opponent of prominence Wills has 
been matched with since 1921. 

Straight-Eight 
Note this Typical feature cf Straifht- 

Eijrht § uperiority 
Fix -.ve Par ard four-wheel braVe?. 

containing less parts than ordinary two- 
wheel brakes, yet so efficient. 

Richardson Motor tar Co. 
HA 0010 3016 Harney St 

A twice yearly oppor- 
tunity that permits 
selecting FLORSHEIM 
SHOES of regular fine 
quality at a decided 
saving-r-shoes that 
every-one knows are 
worth the regular 
price of $10, $11, and 
$12, now $8.85. 

The FLORSHEIM SHOE COMPANY 
315 South 16th Street 

.. 


